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Welcome to July’s Catchment Partnership newsletter. This month, we have a wide range of
articles covering project activity, plastic pollution, survey participation opportunities and
more. In addition, there is plenty of activity going on behind the scenes and whilst we
aren’t quite ready to update partners just yet, hopefully we will be in a position very soon
to showcase the results of the hard work that has been continuing despite the challenge
of lockdown. We will also, as ever, be planning our future activity and in particular
exploring how we can reconnect with each other as we start to return to the new normal.
In the meantime, please read on - I hope that you enjoy this month’s offering. Don’t forget
to get in touch with any thoughts on future newsletters, catchment activity, projects,
ideas, topics for discussion…….it’s always good to hear from partners, after all it is your
catchment partnership!

Progressing the water resources project
Whilst the planned direct engagement work with farmers and young people has been put
on hold for the moment, Nottinghamshire Wildlife Trust have been busy working behind
the scenes on this project. Designed to help kickstart conversations about water quantity
as well as quality, the Rivers Trust funded project will be focussing on soil health, domestic
and agricultural water use and providing easy to understand resources for use around the
catchment. One of the elements of the project that was able to go ahead despite lockdown
was the sowing of a cover crop to protect soils and water, and earlier this month a quick
check revealed that it was performing well. Turn the page for more on cover crops!
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A spotlight on cover crops
Photosynthesis by cover crops feeds soil biology and builds stable soil carbon. Maintaining
this green cover as long as possible will help build soil carbon, improve soil organic matter
and aid infiltration. Cover crop root mass also helps to improve soil structure, reduce soil
erosion and improve soil porosity. The flow of liquid carbon to soil through plant roots is
the primary pathway by which new topsoil is formed1. By supporting soil microbes, having
a diversity of plants in a cover crop improves nutrient retention and water holding capacity.
Some cover crop top tips include:

Select your cover crop mix according to your goal i.e. fixing nitrogen, breaking the soil
pan
Use consistently to see yield improvements but consider following crop
Leave crop residues over winter
Incorporate as a green manure
Think about species suitable for winter sowing that are fast growing
Plant early to maximise solar capture









And it doesn’t stop there….cover crops also help slow the flow of water across the land.
Holding water back keeps soil and its associated nutrients on the farm, not in the river. It is
possible to reduce soil loss and surface scour, reclaim nutrients and create habitat as well
as helping to reduce flood impact downstream.
1

https://www.ecofarmingdaily.com/interview-sos-save-soils-dr-christine-jones-explains
-life-giving-link-carbon-healthy-topsoil/

Cotswolds Seeds Knowledge hub https://www.cotswoldseeds.com/knowledgehub.asp
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We may have come to the end of plastic free month, but we can
still have a think about ways we can contribute to reducing plastic
pollution all year round.


Say NO to the top four plastics – plastic bags, water bottles, takeaway coffee cups, and
plastic straws



Invest in some quality reusable products – Buy second hand and support local
businesses. If you prefer to purchase online, here’s a link to products from retailers
that Plastic Free July has officially partnered with
Think about the impact of microfibres released from clothes during washing (read the
article below)
Take a short survey to contribute your experiences to a new research project (see
over)





Reducing microplastic pollution in our watercourses….
an everyday solution?
Every time we wash synthetic clothes,
this has the potential to release
significant amounts of microplastic in
the form of microfibres. Inevitably,
these end up being washed down
drains and can find their way into
rivers. Researchers have studied the
effectiveness of six different devices
designed to mitigate microfibre
release – the good news is that all six
demonstrated a reduction in the
number of fibres released. Whilst some are more costly and potentially require some form
of installation, some in-drum devices including garment bags proved just as effective.
External filters were more successful at microfibre capture, whilst in-drum inventions
helped reduce microfibre release from clothing itself. Something to put on your shopping
list? A couple of the products seem to be available to buy in the UK (https://
en.guppyfriend.com/,https://coraball.com/).
Of course, there are other ways to reduce your plastic footprint….some examples include
only washing clothes when they are dirty (!), only run a full washing machine (less space
for fibres to break off) and choose natural fibres rather than synthetics.
Napper, I.E., Barrett, A.C. and Thompson, R.C. (2020) The efficiency of devices intended to
reduce microfibre release during clothes washing. Science of the Total Environment,
140412

Preventing Plastic Pollution - new project website goes
live!
Preventing Plastic Pollution launched its website this month. This project is funded through
the European Regional Development Fund via the Interreg France Channel England
Programme. The project will work across the English Channel with 18 partners from both
France and England, to target and map plastic hotspots at seven pilot sites: Brest Harbour,
Bay of Douarnenez, Bay of Veys, Poole Harbour, and the Medway, Tamar, and Great Ouse
estuaries. Using a targeted approach, experts will evaluate plastic pollution entering the
catchments and identify pollution hotspots from source to sea. They will assess the costeffectiveness and sustainability of current and innovative approaches and create a portfolio
of removal methods to prevent and manage pollution.
The new website will be an online hub for the project, sharing key data and reports from
the experts’ research. It will also include dedicated events, activities and resources sections
which offer multiple opportunities for the general public to get involved with preventing
plastic pollution themselves.
To help launch the site and to gather public perceptions on plastic, the team have created a
short survey about plastic pollution – please do take a few minutes to complete the survey.

Reversing the decline of insects
41% of insect species face extinction. The loss of
their habitats and overuse of pesticides are two
major reasons why they are dying out eight
times faster than large mammals. However,
there are actions that can be taken to help
reverse this decline and a new report produced
by The Wildlife Trusts details some of the work
that is being done across the country. Of
particular interest to Catchment Partners,
Section 2 talks about insects in the farmed
landscape, whilst Section 4 covers insects in
rivers and streams. Read the full report here,
including case studies on creating working
wetlands, delivering a pesticide amnesty,
nurturing healthy soils and creating pollinator
habitat. Please do get in touch with suggestions
for Catchment Partnership projects – working
together, we could make a real difference for
insects.

New research from northern Italy highlights the
importance of appropriate management and increasing
ecological connectivity to benefit wetland specialist
birds.
Brambilla, M., Franco Rizzolli, F., AlessandroFranzoi, A., Caldonazzi, M., Zanghellini, S. and
Pedrini, P. (2020). A network of small protected areas favoured generalist but not
specialized wetland birds in a 30-year period. Biological Conservation 248, 108699

Abstract
“Protected areas (PAs) have been
established to promote the longterm conservation of biodiversity
and ecosystems. Wetlands, which
represent a key habitat worldwide,
have been largely destroyed,
particularly in more industrialized
countries, and their remnants are
now often preserved by PA
networks, especially in the
European Union. We tested the
effectiveness of a PA network of 26
small wetlands in preserving
wetland birds over a thirty-year
period (1989–2019), by
investigating changes in species occurrence and relating them to the species' ecological
specialization. Out of 23 species, 10 showed an increase in occurrence, 7 remained stable
and 6 declined. The number of occupied habitats (between 1 and 8) was significantly
associated with the species' trend: specialized species decline, whereas generalists
increased. Species with increasing occurrence mostly included common birds, whereas the
declining ones were all species with an unfavourable conservation status at the national
level. Generalist species increased their occurrence rates, whereas species with stricter,
more specialized requirements, generally underwent contraction, suggesting that the
conservation of isolated wetlands, managed according to criteria not strictly focused on
birds, is not enough to preserve the more specialized species. The proper management of
key habitats and the increase of ecological connectivity in the wetland system are crucial
for the conservation of wetland-specialist birds.”
Access the article here

Nature and the Green Recovery webinar
Last week, RSPB hosted a webinar on ‘Nature and the Green Recovery: Big Ideas for where
Nature-Based Solutions can go next’. Speakers included representatives from Plantlife,
WWF, National Trust and others. Rebecca Pow, Parliamentary Under Secretary of State at
DEFRA, and Daniel Zeichner, Shadow Minister for Food, Farming and Fisheries, also
attended. You can watch a recording of the webinar here.

Invasive species survey
If you have 15-20 minutes to spare, project partners would appreciate your participation in
this survey. The purpose of this survey is to explore the views of stakeholders on invasive
alien species (IAS) and the possibilities for stakeholder involvement and collaboration.
Responses are being sought from stakeholders working in relevant sectors on national and
European levels. This project is led by the UK Centre for Ecology & Hydrology and the
Institute of Technology, Sligo, with partners from research institutes across Europe.

Just published - National Flood and Coastal Erosion Risk
Management Strategy for England
The strategy sets out a vision of a nation ready for, and resilient to, flooding and coastal
change – today, tomorrow and to the year 2100. The Strategy has three core ambitions
concerning future risk and investment needs:
1. Climate resilient places: working with partners to bolster resilience to flooding and
coastal change across the nation, both now and in the face of climate change
2. Today’s growth and infrastructure resilient in tomorrow’s climate: Making the right
investment and planning decisions to secure sustainable growth and
environmental improvements, as well as resilient infrastructure.
3. A nation ready to respond and adapt to flooding and coastal change:
Ensuring local people understand their risk to flooding and coastal
change, and know their responsibilities and how to take action.
Download the document here
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